[DockingServer: molecular docking calculations online].
Over the last years, the use of bioinformatics tools such as molecular docking has become an essential part of research focused at prediction of the binding of small molecules to their target proteins. DockingServer offers a web-based, easy to use interface that handles all aspects of molecular docking from ligand and pro-tein set-up through results representation integrating a number of software frequently used in computational chemistry. While its user friendly interface enables docking calculation and results evaluation carried out by researchers coming from all fields of biochemistry, DockingServer also provides full control on the setting of specific parameters of ligand and protein set up and docking calculations for more advanced users. The application can be used for docking and analysis of single ligands as well as for high throughput docking of ligand libraries to target proteins. The use of "DockingServer" is illustrated by the formation of acetaminophene (paracetamol)-CYP2E1 complex.